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1. It is requested that approval he grented for the =kr, into
the United 81ates, for peemenent future resifts', of Michael
lieteljearteck IMAM and his wife Anna !areal/ma MUM& nee
81802, wader the ent	 grbwilee Section 8, Poblie Leg 110. *ORM
=this wife have completed promising for ambry heaths MUM
81ateMas diegased persons. Their visas W.11 esp.** on 3 August
1812. If we do not have the salmi* to assure Subjects that
they sweater the United States at a later date, thurwill use
their Weise, to emigrate at this time. Moold WSW thus
eggreto and then return to Oommmqr in our behalf, his vales to
am 411 be left, sines it molding difficult for Mato devise
an assume convineing enoegh toprevemt the emigre milieu in
Germany from &doping that he has American aonnsctions.

2, The ragwort for approval imbued on these !nether oeredAkrap-
timoss

A, &trete** to dates KORZA8 is a former chief of the
ecenter-intelligenee section of the Security Beryls* (S8)
of the HAMRA faction of the Organisation of Ukrainian
iletionalists (00818 or MO). Bs has supplied the
American Intalligenes Sortie* eith ocenter-intelligenes/
erarter-seArta80 inforsudian, meal as positive
intelligens* an overt and covert aetivities of Ukrainian,
Polish end German political, sonial, welfare mod pare.
military emigre groups in German, and in other countries
of Western 'Crepe.

B. future services: If he remains in lumps, Subject
will continent to provide this Agency with (1) counter-
intelligence/omit	 information on the groups
mentioned in paragraph 2, (2 name treees, character
studies, sta., soneerning farmer Iron Certain personalities
in Nester	 ops, (3) eounter-datelligenee/oonnter-ospio-
nage as well as positive intelligense .overage of a TogosLav
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SECRET
Security Informatiott Attachment "A"

Antifieation

1. It is neoesed7 for MIAS to continue hie residence in
Gereng• in order that his connection, with American Intelligenee
Service/will not be oompromind. 1012ANts willingness to min-
tines his emplopment with this Agway is predioated on oar
assurance that he will eventually enter the United States after
the expiration of the ass which he preeent1r pmeessee. Should
he permit his visa to expire, he will have to re-register under
another Teta, which resad unduly prolong bin redden= in Ocemeter.
Should 1ORZAX emigrate to the United. States on his present visa,
and than return to Oormegy after establishing legal redden= in
the gated/Rates him value to this Avner woad be lest, sin..
it would be difficult foe Unto devise am excuse eneninaing
enough to present the emigre milieu in Germany fro* deducing that
he him American eonnectious.

26 ItORZAM, a former member of the Seceribr &Irvine (as) ef the
MOM fiction of the Organisation of Ukrainian astionallets
(ouits or MOON), is retained by the =Division of the Uri=
of Special Operations, as a coonter-intelligenco/counter-espionage
reporter of activities of emigre organisations =don operations
directed ageinst the USSR.

3. MAR, the oldest active and reliable informant in the Si
Shia= Ukrainian project, has furnished prinerily ceenter-
intellisenoebounter-espionage information =Ukrainian, Paint
and Osman political, caturel, swill, welfare end pereperilitery
emigre groups in Oessany mad in other ocontriee of Neste= Swope.
Among ether services rendered to the American Intelligens Servile,
by Onb)set, the relieving deserve particular mention:

A.. During 10R2AR ts initial contacts with the American intelli-
gence Service in 1947, he was chief of the counter-intelligence
section of the SS of the ou4/6 in Germany and supplied thls
Agency with information, taken from the SS files, an the Soviet
Intelligence Service..

S.. He served am on unwitting secterity check on the Foreign
Representation of the Ukrainian Supreme Liberation Council
(IPORVR), on emigre or/pixilation with which this Agency
negotiated to recruit personnel far missions direoted
againot the USSR..
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04 Me fernLahed information to this Agency with pertinest
and detaikadbiogrephiell and background data an otter
Ukrainian oder, orgunisations, whicdt approached this
Agency for sepport Olatoing (1) oontacte in the US$R and
(2) to be able to carryout missions into the USSR. The
information given by Subject enabled us to label the
organisations and thoir leaders as frauds.

D. DAM, while employed by the German Labelligemos
Serimbos, supplied this Liquor with espies 0 counter-
intelligence reports node far the GIS. loot of MO loads
he furnished on suspect foreign agents Imre termed over
to CM.

I. Subject, in Nowsiker 1.949, 1/6. the volT switaav
person to sot as a Case Officer's interyreter an the
latter debriefed three ouip/s avoriers who bed returned
Zion the Ukraine.

44 WORMS has been &most irascible independent politlealreporter
sines the ineoption of his career with this Ap ply. Ibis fast is
explained 07 hismido sequaintaneedutp with Uhrataime and Fetish
personalities of oney political views in Gemeny smiths fact that
he bee no binding tiee with any particular emigre group. 8114111

AWN' 1948, ebee he redo:mitres the 68 of the mix, he has
nointained hie 000114Wita with sabers of the SD Ube have remained
faithful to this cum/B. The latter ere ender the ImpressiCo that
IDDRAN has =lurk in addiAiock to bis overt employment am a priest
emit*, talk °roily with him. As smolt of these contacts,
NORM has tendered intersation on the eachinaticem of the (Jilt/B,
eis•emmis its sontroversy with the ZFUNWR (ita rival far leader-
Ship in the emigretion), with an the Arserieen intelligence
Semis* is in direct operational contact.

5. WORM is proving hist/dents and *pedal abilities which are
of vane to other operations by having penetrated a /egoism
Intelligence motworkreeently established in Vanish. Sim seiviees
in this network so a processor inane this Agency's 404esa to a
suzimUsisaber of reports produced by this network..

6. During the five-odd years that IMAM has been com pleted with
the American Intelligens* Service, he hes never era us am reason
to question his security-or reliability. The reliability and value
of his reports are elrembreedlrestabliabed and have been oonfirsid
indepeedently. With the inereamed activity in the exploitation of
oar Ukrainian assets tiering the pest year, KOMI ham become am
essential pert of the projeete Perhaps the best indication of his
security is the confidenes which the OUR/D imparts to his.
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7. It MAI mato la laropo, be ‘113, ocathao toprovidemotiaatbla

&VW alth (a) donstaihdatolligoaso/oosatap•ooplonap later 
as tbo amps orstionod in poregrapa )1, (b)	 tram, Olmmator
ataidoot oto•• sesiorodng fame	 aGartala poroonotittal
tootara	 emator.latallataavomatar-amplasao as mei

istaitiva arnwas a a 7:allaaliv latouglaga not.
utak ostoblidog romatly la Cionaor. (4) bookrawg otavaor-
ixleliipaaatasada•atploosso lot* Olt tbo Il000loa lotholla tiara
etwoolL*
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1. Subject, born 11 November 1912, in Zakommeris, Western Ukraine,
berms anesber of the Ukrainian Military Orgenisatim (UNO) in
1928, and upon recognition of the latter group, enteredlinto the
Organisation of Ukreinian Nationalists (0011) in 1929. Re became an
instructor of an illegal moderground youth sect:Loa the 01111 in
January 1934, and upon arrest of pry of the leaders of the CNN
homeland executive oommittee in November 1934, Subject was given
dittA.. as Crpnisational Referent. In 1935, he heart palishor of
a nationalistic, anti-Balabadk newspaper of the CON and was arrested
by the Pair gemeneent in September 3.935 and loPriowoot for throe
months. Re was again arrested in July 1937 by the Pella &overarmt
and was released in September 1939 on outbreak of the Germ-Polish
ear.

2. Upon direction of GUN officials Subject agreed, in November 1999,
to berme amebas of the German ootinter-intaligemee service. Umbil
April 1945, Subject served, on a regular and pert-time basis, with
emirs seetions of the German Inte1114peme Service endues awarded
several decorations far his successes in munter-inte/ligenoe opera-
tions direeted aaainst the USSR.

3. Subject, who had earlier studied at a theological sehoel, was
attained amiss the latter part of 1944. From September 1945 to
April 1947, he was employed as an inftructor in &private Ukrainian
gmenrium at Salzburg, teaching courses in the Bible and in Latin,
and also pommies representative of the Anti-Bolshevik:10m of
Nations (ABM) in Salzburg and the Tyrol. Since April 1947, Subject
has been reading in astir, where he has held the post of Chancellor
of the Holy Antorphelic Church of Mond in Gerstany. Be was thief
of the Security Severe (SI) of the Foreign Section of the Organizer
ilea of Ukrainian Nationalists led by Stefan UMBRA (=OUR or ong4B)
until Mart 1948 when he left this argenisation.

4. Subjea l s father died in al/maim prison camp at Tashbent, in
1916. His mother died in 1945, in Zakormaris. Cm of Subject's
brothers was exerted by the Soviets in Lvov, in 1940. Another
brother joined the Ukrainian ROWA4AUMB Amy (UPA) in 1941 and has
mat been heart from since. Subject has inc cousins, both resident
in the United States and United States Ilitisens.
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5. Subjeet wag serried as 2/ knew 1964, toarum. Mod. to
Ireis Tereelava 3, the laAter bean 26 hoe 19134 Pidhstedia4
Austria. She wee Anstrian by birth, suirequently Palish end
presently dabs Marainian nationality.

6. Sebjeet has witted the follaubig artieles to date, all at adds*
boos been devoted to re/igloos, edne•tional ar histories]. thorns

Fir 1946 • *Saint amp, Patron of Ukrainian Tratho,
pohlished La Maid (Our Daps), albrainist
weekly in lossys.

tivtadme 1946a ';On the Mve of a Mew Selma !s, puied
afig-iide•

10b1wa7 19471 nth* liensida and History of the MiGh-TICA",
published in the ion" (Teicie), a Martinis"
weekly in Salsbarg.

19911	 "Tbs Structure of the araisian Orthodox Marehm,
published in Selma #8, of the Beteiblepedlya
Okrainesatvetya,,.. (BuoyelspedL" at ansinian
Insuladge)..

7. Physical. Description&
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Taos shape - oval
Complentos - ruddy
Mineral appearance - vary good
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Penton, - deed
Phight - 73 kilos
Teeth - goad (may geld

Bair - bras
Sesta - none
Build - median


